Medical Education Update

During June we have been working hard preparing for ARCP’s for our trainees, ensuring e-portfolios are up to date and all the required information is there for final sign off!! We also hosted the RCP London PACES Examinations on 20 – 22 June and we would like to say thank you to the admin, nursing, portering, catering teams and registrars and examiners for their help and support with this. We have also been busy working on the new education and training part of the Work Schedules for the new Junior Doctor contract. We are also currently working hard at developing a new Medical Education Internet site so watch this space for further information...

HILS Update

June has been a busy month for training, HILS has received 697 visitors through its doors and learners have participated in our in house courses including: Human Factors Learning in Obstetrics (HALO), Hull Interventional Tracheostomy (HIT) Course and Train the Trainers in Simulation. We are pleased to announce that 40908 learners/visitors have accessed the centre to date since opening in April 2011.

The highlight of the month for the team was participation in Exercise Orange Falcon which was a multi-disciplinary simulation exercise in which the Trust, Fire services, Police, Army, St Johns Ambulance and Bishop Burton College came together to practice a major incident exercise and provide opportunity to test systems and practices. The HILS team contributed by providing highly experienced debriefer’s for the event as well as actors, technicians for filming and moulage to make up injured parties.

The quarterly report for in situ simulations for any carried out during the period 1st April – 30th June 2017 have been summarised below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of Sessions</th>
<th>Training Hours</th>
<th>% Hours</th>
<th>Delegates Trained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>89.66%</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10.34%</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>18.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.00%</strong></td>
<td><strong>87</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moments of Magic:

- Staff member Andrew Walgate was nominated for a moment of magic this month for his excellent care and compassion towards a patient attending the trust.
- Also, Staff member Emily Clappison was nominated for a moment of magic, for her outstanding customer service!

Golden Hearts awards 2017

- The HILS Team attended the Golden Hearts awards this year after being shortlisted for ‘Outstanding Non-Clinical team of the Year’ Award. Unfortunately the award went to another team however we were absolutely honoured to have been nominated!

Operation Orange Falcon

- The HILS Team attended the Golden Hearts awards this year after being shortlisted for ‘Outstanding Non-Clinical team of the Year’ Award. Unfortunately the award went to another team however we were absolutely honoured to have been nominated!
### Upcoming Courses

**NAME:** Training the Trainers : Developing Teaching Skills  
**DATE:** 2nd & 3rd November 2017  
**SUITABLE FOR:** FY1-2, CT1-2, ST3-8, Consultants and SAS grades  
**VENUE:** Clinical Skills Centre  
**PRICE:** £585.00  
**DESCRIPTION:** This popular interactive course is designed for anyone involved in the delivery of surgical training, either locally or as a member of faculty on RCS courses. This course will deepen your skills as a trainer, improving your approach to planning, developing, delivering and evaluating surgical training. It comprises of three components; two of which are delivered via e-learning approximately one month either side of the two face-to-face days.

**CONTACT:** Clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SUITABLE FOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Trauma Course (ETC)</td>
<td>12th - 14th September 2017</td>
<td>Doctors and Healthcare professionals managing major trauma as part of a Trauma Team.</td>
<td>£750.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train the Trainers in Simulation</td>
<td>19th September 2017</td>
<td>Anyone with an interest in delivering simulation in the future</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Obstetric Emergencies and Trauma (MOET)</td>
<td>21st &amp; 22nd September 2017</td>
<td>Obstetricians, Anaesthetists and Emergency Physicians</td>
<td>£550.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Surgical Skills</td>
<td>29th September 2017</td>
<td>All Medical Students</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care of the Critically ill Surgical Patients (CCRISP)</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 3rd October 2017</td>
<td>CT1 and above.</td>
<td>£644.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Obstetric Advanced Anaesthesia Simulation Training of Yorkshire (TOAASTY)</td>
<td>6th October 2017</td>
<td>Consultant Anaesthetists, SAS Doctors and Senior Trainees with an interest in Obstetric Anaesthesia</td>
<td>HEE Funded</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC of Debriefing and Feedback</td>
<td>6th October 2017</td>
<td>All Healthcare Professionals providing feedback in Clinical, Managerial and educational settings.</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Obstetric Anaesthesia</td>
<td>16th October 2017</td>
<td>CT2 in Anaesthetics</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Emergencies in Paediatric Anaesthesia (MEPA)</td>
<td>16th November 2017</td>
<td>Healthcare Professionals working in Paediatrics or Anaesthetics</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk">clinical.courses@hey.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Medical Education Department Contacts**

Medical Education Centre  
Fountain Street  
Hull Royal Infirmary  
Anlaby Road  
Hull  
HU3 2JZ  
Tel: 01482 604324

Clinical Skills Centre (2nd Floor)  
Fountain Street  
Hull Royal Infirmary  
Anlaby Road  
Hull  
HU3 2JZ  
Tel: 01482 816736

@HullSimulation  
@HEYNHSmec  
www.heyhils.co.uk